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ei'orcde.

I.' is a relief ta the editars of the OUTLOOK ta
bc able ta turn fram the financial difficulties,
and mare than doubtful succcsses af Athx-

ietic Associations ta a saciety that ncver sets up
the wail af poverty, and that cati be depended
upon ta wvin an accasianal victory. The Liter-

ary Society manages ta uphaold the credit af aur

Undergraduate bady, and that at no expense ta
any outside af its aîvn narraov linîits. Samechaw
or acher, it bas acquired the habit af regularity
and tharoughiness in its exercises, jained with
ail ecananiy in its disbursements, that, in a
society financialiy stranger, %vauld be called
parsimany. Numerically, it is deplarably wea,,

sa weak, that an evening wvhich secs thirty
niembers present is deemied warthy af being

marked with a inelore latillo, while an atten-

dance ai fiftcen is far fram being discauraging.

There is, hawever, a saving reinnant ai the faith-
ful whio are constant in tixeir attendance, and

cantrive ta make Up in quaIity wvhat is laclzing

in quantity. Careful and unceasing practice has

made theni able ta marc than hald thecir own

.-,ainst the rcpresciltatives af a society infinitely

stranger iii nuinber. Our satisfaction wauId be

unalloyed cauld wve see mare *".an the merest

fractian of aur Undergraduatcs assisting in the

gaod wvark and sharing its rewards. Ir. the
meantime, we conlgratulate the Literary Society
upan the succcss af its champians, and wvc con-

gratulate Messrs. Brown and Place an being

thus privileged ta do credit ta thieir Aima Mater.

VOL. I.
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NO TICES.

Thle Annual Sophomiore Freshmecn debate %viIl bc lcd on
Friday evcning, February 3rd, at S a'ciack. The subject for
debate is, Rcsoivcd "That the Anierican Revohitionary \Var
wvas justifiable."

The regular meeting ai the Psychological Society wvill take,
place on Thursday evening, Fcbruary 2nd, at 8 o'ciock.

con<iri8tions
THE ]3ELATED SHIPS.

Then, whien aur wandiclring,- ships corne iii,
\Viîi heaith and test for us begiin.
l'le worn hecartasks-where stay the ships
W'hosc absence nxakcs our livcs' ecliips ?
Fate guards lier answver safe and deep,
.And hopC is fir'd with drearns of s1celp.
And seemns to sec, on siunxbcr's side,
l'le richly.laden - Mons ride,
]3earing across dinm dclptls of foain,
The treastires that we wait at home.
A vision vain that paînts its hiope
fleyond the far horizon 's scop)e,
While long ago, and deep) beneath,
Thec ships liave faili'n to dens af death
Thecirs %vas Ilhe sudden shock of storn,
And thiris the broken force and forrn,
And hidden rocks and cimrents strange,
Their lhomneiard, happy course ta change.
A nd thraughi the waters p)oinits no nxast
'lo show whcire lie aur shîps at last,
WVhite ail about aur buried gold

Lie remnants af the wrccks of aid,
And the sea-blossonms rare and fine
About the ribbun'd sals entwine.
There rest aur ships, 0 Ical and brave,
WVithin the kcep)ing ai the w~ave,
And,wheii tlhcy risC and ride %vithin
lIonxe's harbaur, WVill aur rest begin!

QuEvri)uu.

SCIENCE.

An underlying truth thou keepest hid,
And ivill flot to aur poor rnortality

lIts secret great reveal.
Wondersand nmiracles are in it contaiincd
'Matters sa v'ast thiey do confuse the nxind
That wvouid thecir %vorkinis learn,
And, Iearning, lase cohierence and becoine

A tliing inaniniate.

Thiat dread iuxowiedge thou alone dost hold
Since tiine be:,,an lias spirits bold enthrail'd

And led thent on to death.
Thy vain illusions, cver flecitig far,
As liglits. of li.re in treacherous marshy ]and,
Lecavitig imagination but a trace ta seize

1 n folliin thecir wayiward path,
Have nmade nxCfl mac!.

l3evildercd thoughit and ever useless trial
0f petty shircds thon hast vouclisafed ta -ive,
For this have mni renounced the world and love

To chose a living tomnb.
And stili thoit hast the power and thou the key
That pertain to the great imystery.
Ahi! Science, soon thy day wvill corne,
Thy day, wlhcn knowledge absolute is won,
And mn, his gad.hoad once again his owii,
W\ill se that Ail is but the mighty Onie.

A. R. ARCHER,

Science '01.
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THE ALUMNAE AT HOMNE.

Neyer hîave the Donaldas spent a more cii-
joyable and profitable afternoon than 'fhursdlay,
January 26th, wlieîî tic lady graduates of old
McGill were at liomc in the Redpathi Muscuni to
the Donaldas, professors' wives and a fewv outsîde
friends. A cliar,.-iing play wvas prcscntcd first,
and congratulations are iii order for the brilliant
acting, niagnificent costurng and genieral éclat
with whichi the programme wvas carried out.
The local lîits wz-re inmensely appreciated by
the girls, wvho showvered flowvcrs and caîîdy canes
on the actors. After the play a dairnty tca wvas
provided for ail], and a reception ensued. 'l'lie
following is the cast of characters :

<'A MASQUE 0F CULTURE."
Confucius............................ Miss Carr
Socrates ............ ............. iss Reid

.............................. Miss Dcrick
Zenobia .................... ...Miss Angus
Hypatia. ................... Miss R. Campbell
Cassandia ...................... Miss Travis
Lady Jane Gray .............. ...Miss jordan
Po rtia .. ............. ...... Miss K. Campbell
Maxiiilia R. Stantnîore, a Defenider

0f Vonien .................... Miss H-unte.-
Charlotte, of Boston...... ...... Miss Radford
Gertrude, of Newv York.......... ... Miss Hall
Messenger ...................... Miss Binmore

Del-cgates and others.

Prologtie.....................Near Olympus
Tlîe Convention....................... Boston

Tlîe aud ience wishies to express hecarty thanks
to the Alunnae Society for thieir kindness in
providing such an entertainunent, and for their
goozl-will toward the Undergraduatcs.

Corrcoponbeilce*
22' the J2ditorS of NlcGILL OUTLOOK z-

I would like to say a fewv words in regard to the
discussion of tlie niedal systcmn which seins to, and
shouid, receive a fair amount of attention.

I would like to take Ilie defensive on the part of
the system noiw in vogue for reasons whicli %wilI bc-
corne apparent.

In the flrst place, the medai systeni, to my niind,
lias tic good result of spurring one on to untiring
efforts in order to achieve the end iii vi.

It had been niy fortune before 1 carne to M1cGill
to win-not a niedal- -but a pi ize which at that time
1 valued as highly as any inedal. WVel, until that
period, I took but a iukewvarin iiîtcrest in strîving to
corne to the front 10 any great degree. Ail 1 vishied
for up to that trne was to pass-by soneenicans or
other-the examinations that wverc compulsory ; 1
neyer thoughit I was at aIl capable of inaking a

«showv." However, %vhien to niy astonislhmreit,
thoughi I %vas then beginning to gct interestcd, I did
happen to do wvell, ),ou can imagine, viiîh what
enthusiasm I buckled Io in order to maintain the
standing 1 took ; and a deeper intercst seenied
awakened in nie for the branches of education nt
îvhich I %vas then cngaged.

It seenis as thoughi, %vhien one does somcthing
once, one can do the sanie or better again. Jience
the winning of a medal or prize acts as a stimulant
to further one's efforts and niakec one apply ail the
resources which one can eaul forth to attain the grand
resuIt.

As to the other niembers of the class, niany pushed
nie ver) close, bat tiiere 31lways existed a sort of bant-
cring rivalry, not that whlich îvould cause coldness
bctceen uis, by no means, but rallier a sort of watch-
fui activit),, whîich void brighten ail concerned, and
whici in itself ivas benefic il even to those vhîo did
îîot have tlîe good fortune to te first.

Tlîink, again, wlîat a sense of happiness it must
confer upo), the hard-%vorking student who lias only
wiîhi difficulty been able to defray the necessary ex-
pense to keep liiîii at Cohlege, Miîen lie realizes tlîat
-at !ast he lias sonîething to slio.v to his credit for ail
the labours anid hardships lie has undergone, for ail
tie long dragging niglîts, %%,ien, feeling thie reverse
of concentrated applicationî better known as «"pig-
ing," neverilicless, lic plods ilhrougli lie %veary pile,
reiying on tie hope that one day lie ii be gratifled
at the pleasure of bcing able to showv something for
tlîe time s0 wvell spent.

Tlhink also of the justifiable pride that su,-hi a stu-
dent's parents and relations %vill doubtless esperience
uI)oi the success lie lias so creditably achieved, and
the encouragenment it willgive tlîem to lîelp him ail
thcy can.

Suppose, on the othier hand, lie does flot gain the
prize so liardly contested. WVill it not be with a
setîse of satisfactionî that lie %vill regard lion, weil at
any rate lie lias spent lus tinte? Though he may be
disappointed.-t that stage, still look at the good it has
undoubtedly donc lîim. For students who apply
tiîemselves like those ailuded to are flot separatcd
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by Sa tvide a margin after ail, and, conscquently, %vill,
of îteccssity, possess a thoroughi kilowledge of their
work, whtichi is iii iseif a inost enviable possession.
AVilI lie, a nman %vitl the pluck ta apply hiimscll' sa
steadily, think you, Il give up) the ghost" as soon as
lie feuls hiniself beatcn ? Ccrtainly not 01On the con-
trar),, the very fact of not attaiti!'g ta thc -honourcd
pesition soiught atter, ait titis Ligne, will stininlate hini
ta greatcr effort, and ivili sooner or later crawn himi
with success. D3ut, evcn if it does not, the tharotîghi
knovledge hce bas gaincd in trying ta take stich a high
standing, and whiichili h o uld flot hlave attaincd
%verc lie mercly laoking for a pass, is somieth;ng ta bc
proud of, and wiIl stand irin iii goad stead througlh-
ant his aftr career iii life.

If Il canipetition is Ille lite of tratde," why shauld
it be harniful in other .,trif-s ? The -iitsWer ta thîs
question ivili answer the objections ta the niedal syF-
ten as laid down by sanie af your correspondcitts of
the opposing Opinion.

IL is the life of trade because it stirnulates certain
tradesien ta becomie if pasbible, by liard %work, more
efficient tian athiers. 1 hese athers, on the other
hand, strive ta go one better, and sa il, is fratn ane ta
the other tilt yau sec the trade rnaking rapid strides
on the road ta greater success. %Vliy ! Is it nat the
hope ai reward in sonie way or other that. cat ries te
majorit), of the world along the raad ta success ?

Even the very nations contend-not for lave of
contention surely-but for the purpaoseofa gaining in
honored 1)asition iii hisaory. WhIlat is the use of ani-
bition if %we hiave nothing ta gratity, it ?

There -ire pteople %vho %work and attain miarvellouis
successes at their cliosen citreers, nat in the Itape af
reward, but merely because they aie interested in and
lave their 1pursuits in life. Tiiese are few in nunîber,
haivever, and are rightiy nanied geniuses, but no anc
%vill deny that the inajority of succefsiul meni like ta
sec their great labours rccog-nized in some %vav or
other, and that this recogniï.ance lielps them ta a
great degree in their laborious undcrtakings.

'l'le objection ntiighit bc raised that certain clever
students cinnot obtain sufficient Linme ta allow of sucli
work as is donc by other sttîdents whao arc no clever-
er. WVell, that would ot course be unfortîiniate, but
should farm uio argument tvhichi niglit deteriarate
tramn the value and hanour accompaniying tîte iledal
ta the mari tvh has the time and uses it

1 don't sec iow the inatter cauld bc benefîted ta
any ap)preciable dcgrcc by having no niedal or prize
offered. If thiere %werc no suci tings as hanoturs and
prizes, etc., Vint very îtuuch afraid that tce strang
applicaiion.ai manystudents %vould bcecxchianged fat-
ait easy-gaiutg, sloiwly3-advancing or graduai acquisi-
tion ot knawliedge.

WVhy, examinatians theniselves are Itanours, and if
wc're ta do away witlt medals and prizes, and such
like, ive must do avray with examinatians as well,-a
thing whicli cannot bc, as yet, brouglit about, under
the existing circumstances, viz., vaitt af sanie better
arrangement, if there is better ta be ltad.

Thanking yau most hecartily for your kind taler-
ance. I amn, yours, etc.,

siONE IVIIO HAs BEEN TlHROtIGH THrE MNILL."

1-ô Mhe Editor of Mei OUTLOOK:

Yotir last issue contained a very intercsting letter
on Il Our Athletic Clubs," urging the students af the
Junior Vears ta sigît tîte potition, praying for an in-
cease in the foe for athletics. But titere are a fcw
points whvlti, ltawcver alîxiotu wc may bc ta id-
vance the interests of athletics at McGiIl, otîglit first
ta bc taken into considtration.

First ai ail, there is the question :--Lve the
stu(lents in binn the petition any guaranoee that
thte extra dollar shaîl be devoted cxclusively ta te
intcrest of the Athletic Cltubs? This question, I
think, is partictîlarly peitinent, vilieîx we consider
the way in wvhiclt the iunds ait the disposai af the
Grounds' Cornîniittee are it present expcnded.
Taking the figures given iii the OUTLOOK ai Nov.
1 7, 1898, wvC find that tite estimatcd reccipts for the
ctîrrentu sessioit froîn the athletic fées ainounit ta
nearly $i.700, wluile. anly tîte srnall suin ai $950
is rcturted ta i lte clubs. '['lie remainder is cxlpetded
by the Grountds' Canîrnittce it kecepitng the grotinds
in order, and iii erecting inlprovenients about the
campu)ts, inany ai thein being ai a permanent char-
acte r.

Ini îy opinion tîte students have just grounds for
camlaîning that such a dis1tosal is tmade of their
awni mnny. 'lie original intention iii asking tîte
Governors ta calleci the tees mnust have been ta re-
lieve the Athletic Association ofta very lieavy bttrden,
and, rit the saine timie, to secuire the co.aperatian of
Ille Colkg9e authorities in a departnîett of such vital
importance ta tlte University. It catîld neyer hiave
been thte wislt of the originators af tIse presenit
systeni tat fully anc hall of tlieir tees shouid be le.
tained by the University, and expeîtded for its awn
prîrpascs. Truc, you may say tîtat the Governors
ougltt ta get soinetlting for their trouble, but, even
if they ivere unwilling ta assist gratuitously such a
î)raiseivortlty abject, a commission ai 40 or 5o per
cent. scenis excessive. Again, it seen-is rather liard
tat $82o of the students' rnoney shaould be paid
presumably ta the support of an official whase
salary wvould have ta be paid wvhcthcr athletics ex-
isted at McGill ar nat.

Accordingly, tîtere sens ta bc very little use iii
giving another dollar ta athletics (as %ve fandly
imagine), tvhich, for ail we knaw, may be expended
it erecting grand-stands or grading tennis coturts,
iînproverncnts whiclt, thintîgh perhaps highly desir-
able in thcmnselves, ivill bc of coînparatively little
valuc-to the prescrit generation af students.

I have putt torîvard these remarks rncrely because
I believe that thcy are representative of tse opin-
ions ai maiiy ai my fellow-students, and 1 tlsink that
a satisfactory answer ta the question, wh1icli 1 have
stated abtGce, ivould induce niany ta sigis tce peti-
tion.

I arn yaurs truly,

C. C. F., Arts.' oo.
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Aocieig.
bMcGILL MEDICAL, SOCIETY.

Tfhc iîxt meeting of this Society wvilI be hceld on
Friday evcning FcbruarY 3, in the Medical building
at eight o'clock. he p rogramme uipou this occis ion
if not more than usually intcrcsting is certain to bc
quite ul) to that high standard of -'xcelleiicc whicl.
character ize s anything pertaining go tic Mledical So-
ciety. As thc programme consists of papcrs r( ad
by mienibers of the Final, junior and Sophoinore
Years, it is but fair to expect that, ont of conipli ir
ment to their representatives, the members of the
several Ycars wvilI turin out in tlieir nunibers and
show their appreciation in a thoroîighly practical
rnanner, which the essayists as wclI as the Society
deserve.

To ]end added interest te the meeting, the
Honorary President, Dr. G. E. Armstrong, lias
significd his intention to be prescrit, a matter of
great gratification to ail conccrned.

The meetings this session are found te bc more
than usually intcrcstiîîg and beneficial, a fict wniich
is being recognized by Uic menibers of tie student
body wvho are turning ont ini larger nunmbers than iii
any previotîs year.

The programme for Friday evening is as follows:
i. Paper, IlSlecp)," J. McConibe.
2 Paper, "lMelancliolia as a Resit of Genito

Urinary Disease," A. Levy, B.A.
3. Paper, Il Larly Physic aîîd Phiysiciaîis," R. P.

Campbell, B.A.

APPLIED SCIENCE SOC IETY.

An exceptionally iîitercsting meeting wvas lield on
Monday evening in the lecture theatre of the Physics'
building. Mr. Wilson, Vice-President for Elcctrical
dcpai-tment, prcsided. Dr. Bovey introduced l)r.
Kennelly, President of the American lnstitute of
Electrical Engineers, the speaker for the eveniîîg.
Dr. Kennelly deait with the subject of laying and
using sub-.marinc cables in a most I)leising and in-~
sZructîve manner.

Dr. Kcnnelly is a rccognizcd autliority on tlîis
subject, as wvell as the author of several books on
différent branches of Electrical Engineering. After
the lecture, Professors NicLeod, Kerry and otliers
took part in a short discussion of the subject of the
evening. Mr. Bowman moved a vote of thanks to
the speaker, and the meeting adjourîied.

. W. C. A.
The regular meeting of the Y. WV. C. A. %vas hid

on Friday alternoon. Miss Page, wvho wvas thc
leader of the meeting, gave us a very interesting talk
on the subject: Lessons f rom the Life of Dan icI.

McGILL MINING SOCIETY.

Captaiti James Rielly, a veteraîlnin engineer,
lectured before the McGilI Mining Society on Fri-
day evening last. The subject cliosen was '«Silver
Mtining in Pein iii the Sixties." 'lle Captain ii a
good taîker, and tlîe tlîirty miembers prescrnt were
botlî iîîtercsted and entertainied by the story of
miining among the Andes, uinder conditions îvhich
wcre very differcîît from those experienced in more
rcceîît years by miners iii this îîortlîern lieinisphere.
'l'le formation of the deposits wvas describcd briefly,
and tîxe lecturer described in detail operations of the
natives wo-king under tic direction of experie,ýeed
miners. 'fli manner of treating thez ore for concen-
tration was anol lier intcrestiîîg point as wcII as the
process of extractiîîg the preciotis nietal fromn the
coîîcentralcs.

VE-'TERINARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

'flic regular meeting of the Society ivas hiel on
Thursdiy cvening, January 26, at 8 p.m., iii the
Library.

Professor Chas. XcEaci n occul)icd tlîe chair,
tliere being prescrit also Dr. B. A. Sugden, a full
attendance of miembers and tlîe following visitors:
-Messrs. D. 1. IvItllen, J. McCarrey and C. J.
Allovay.

'l'li report of the Experimental Committee being
received, and sonie minor business attended to, the
Cliairnan then callcd upon Mr. Kato for his case
report, wvhich wvas one of IlPneuimoîiia, following
dýisteniîîer in the dog-." Mr. Kato hiad becn called
iii to tliis case, whicli lie ticated vcry succcssfully,
the j)atient. making a specdy recovery.

Mr. Ilendcrson followed with ant cssay on 1, The
Qualified Veteninarian versus the Charlatan." Mr.
Il enderson quoted many instances whlere Charlatans
are allowed to practice iii tic Eastern chties of Can-
ada, and gave it as his opinion iliat tliese classes of
people sliould îlot be allowed to practice withîout a
diploma from sonie rccogîîizcd College or School.
He said that in Ontario the Veterinarian w~as pro-
tectcd, but not se iii Quebec. Aftcr a good deal of
discussion on the subject, it wvas dccided that a
committc bc appointed whicli wiil be chosen fromn
graduates "'ho are going to attenîd the Aluinni
Association îvhiich meet liere on Pcb. 6 to formulate
a bill te presenit to tlîe Dominion Government ask-
ing for p)rotection for the Veterinarian in the Pro-
vince of Qucbec. After ail members cf the Associa-
tion liad been heard fromn and their views taken on
the subject, it was decidud to await the coming of
thc graduates, and the final decision ivili bc drawn
up then.
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erci6a p3porig*
SCIENCE.

we rc ail glad to sec Mdr. 0>. 1 Ioward arauîid
again aier Isis raiwr severe illriess, and huple lie will
bic alule to apiî.cir in i~ne t lis, coningii hockey
iî.iclitvs ; lie geîwiir.illy --ivei a -oud accourit of
Iiiînielf.D

Tisb <XînadLîn chijntre xvas too inucli for M~lr.
E.xrt, cf Kil.ltvc:, Kanai, llawaviian lsl.iiid.; and lie
liad Io ditil) eff Iccturcî for aî fw days Iast week. But
"y taking bsis iiiî.dit-iti regularly aîd sî>urning «" liel

tal Uld:F.,i is with lis onice mure.
Mr. lBarb)r sud 'Mr. Mc.rnalso were coiiîpcllcd

tu give up) work a tui days on accounst of the

l'le îuj:o Annual is cxpccîctd tu lic fâlly conr-
Oactîvd anîd issued i>y the end of 1Fcbrtuary, over
cp tîy pages ut proaèi sliccîs liavng alrcady becsn
lit J,\) ctorrectci!. XAi offly a limitead xunier of

alli. ~ ie book are t-) lia jrintcd, ail tiiose desir-
ig sucre ;halloune copy -.Iîould nt once --ive in ilîcir

11ilies Io cither NIr. Cuw.isib or NIr. H.wart -. %Wc
iîderstand thiat our muen hive donc tlicir duty in

%Isis re.sjîeci, ev-cry ont: iii tbe Vear havin- purcliascd
ane vA1umc wvitlu possibly anc exception. Messrs.
Blarber and 1R"tlicrlsjri have licens working liard
corrcctiîi proufis and gctting in a few of Uie late
<-ontrilit innis, whilc <.ss Covians and Ewart on
ii busines.s conmuajîlce have donc much to assure

tic fissancial sîicce-s ri4 lis; bauk. Ail %he aiovc
tour gcsitlenien ire cntit!ed tu the tliaiik.- and graîi-
tudc tai dxc r in dloiîîg ilbdr part iowards ninking
our Coilcgc Annuil a ~î-es

Sonie of tic iiiors are taking danîcing lessons,
auJd Big Wilt. -nay bic occasinnallyse îipngtî
lighiz fanîastic willi a chair iii quite a sporty m2rnecr.

SKiOgli VE.AR.

Since last vcks (>rTs.toiz ippearcd tip tu the
timsc ofi writing- the ic libas not li.csi sce:î. Th'li en
is îniiîgticr thari %lic sword, sure.

%Vhicli of tic Tbird Vear mien is it idiat lias that
inissing itansit ? Thie 'cs scribe said a coup.le of
wtcck's ago in Ilk nlotes îlî.t a1 book ivas tolbc pub-
li!;hcd iîy our Ycar onî %VWi%- look the Iintcrn."

l Vho took frcthîst is thi scc.o-nd volume, and
thc l'hird Ycar wihllb li Ieiind tic work.

Tuie second huockey niatch of tic scrics Iîctwvcen ihe
Mincrs and Mccbanirais took pliace Iast Frid. y
niîorning. Th c ems werc iuuch tic sçane as tliose
tuait playvd hast wek Truerc was saie good tasi
hockcy playcd, and, j'udgiîig- iy the match, the Ycar
lias somc first-cias inaterial for a icaxin. Thc score
was fivc to twci in favor ç4 ic h Mcclia-iicalF. Mr.
Boub MeIldriini acicd as reterce. .Xnotlcr nmatclile-
îwccn tlic two divisions of ilue Vear iiîîav soon bc
î'laycd.

Lùst-jciîi or niine dollars in buis iii tuc lockcr-
rons. If not alrcady spent, returri to H. Freclîcue
andi le libcraily rewardcd.

l'.fiperor- %illiani is unusîially quiet these days. Is
i tde cain beforec estornm ?

FIRST YEAR.
.1C/emistay .J(Piti,'.-Prt'fessor (lccturing on
(>Xgcn>:Thîsgcntlceni, is an ciement of the

greatcst inîbortance. 1 is tue cliief support of aniimal
lite, but, strange tu s..;, t 'vas ziot discovcrcd till the
end of last century, arid

IIutchines (intcrruptirig) :Ilow did they manage
tu live lifrC diis, I>rofeossor ?

There sems to bc a diminishing iriterest for
hockey, as is sliown b>' tic lilit aticuidance nt the
laractices. If we incan ta uxake a good showing in
tic lIner Class matches, ive must practice.

Great interest is bcing shows: for the coming
Science danxce by tic First Yens- stîîdents, and a large
attendance fram the Ycar is expectcd.

ARTS.
FOURTII VEAR.

Congratulations arc duc Messrs. Blrown auîd Place
for tIle able mariner ini whicli they conducted Uic
negý,ative of the debate wiîli 'Varsity, s0 winning it
for McGill.

'lle rcîîrescrn:ative o tlîc Queen's Il Conversat,"
'Mr. P>atch, reports liaving spent an cnjoyable time
wliilc the .-uest of the studcnts of tuai Institution.

A Class.pin lias licen decided on by the commit-
tee, bciuig of very iiple and rather neat design, while
the price wc hope lias been placed within the rcach
of -Il. A report as ta wlherc it cars bc obtained and
wlien illh bc given out later.

In tîe meantimc it is undergon sme igh
alterations. on mesih

%Ve paty aur debts, being fuily compensated by
rcciving an extra copy of that Annuai wlîici con-
tains çucli a glowing I "'9v Aru " Class history.

Wec ind :
1'rat wc liavc an embryo hockey player wlha only

gels in thie way ai the puck by falling down.
*rlat a sandy*coniIlcxiý :îed philosophier and a

hîaid lîeadcd mathemnatician cach bciong ta a tataily
different spccîes.

*Vhîa wc do flot need ta look thraugh spectacles
t0 sec the rciic ai anr anti-diluvian ig.

.ruaî a prctty face xnay shadow a page: and the crn-
trancing study ai nature give place ta poetic reverie.

That we do not pretend ta know as much as wvhcn
F-reshinxn or Soplis.

Tixat aur reward for past study is largeiy qualifica-
tions for greater and deeper study 10 corne.-

(Centinued.)
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JuNioR-WVha-t are yoti writing your Et_.aY ut?
SEzNIOR-<' PFapcr.

Time: 1.05 p.rn. Day after A rts' Convcrsat.
Pro/essor (Reading te Tempilest)

I must cat niy diiincr.»
Class (uinanimously thotu-l sollluwha-t kpll)

ISu mîust we."
I'rofesst'r. "I 1 hlink it is about tinte. Is that dlock,

riglit ?

SFCOND YEAîR.

The Animlal Hockey Mâatch between the old.tinie
rivais, the Second and Titird X'ear A rts, took place on
Thursday, aiter hiaving been postponcd an infinite
luimber of limnes. of course, 190! were victoriotns.

Owing probably ta the fact ilhat every onc wis so
confidient that his Ycar would hîave a walk aver that
hardly anyone ilioughît it worth while t0 witflCSs tle
conteet, about twenty spectators wverc ini evidetice.
B3ut those twenty were quite enthusiastic and miade
themselves hecard at irequent intervals. Tlîey even
got excit'A at times, anid anc af lai actually was rasli
cnoughlî o offcr any Second X'car player an oyster
supper if lie would lavar hirn by puiting thc puck
through the opposing goal posts. Hiardly hiad lie made
tItis promise when M\olsan shot the rubber iIhrougit a
forest of sticks and fect, and scorcd. Thle oysr
supper lias not yct niatecializcd, but whecn it cornes
off we ail wvant invites. Mi'le play %vas close ail
through the gane, but, notwithstanding, ilîcre wvas
uie roughness, and the best feeling exisied on both
sidcs. Even when the players took, unexpected
divres into the snowbank, they took, it witlî great
sang-froid. M~cCalluni 'o2 acted as rcfcrce Io the
satisfaction of ail parties, and the Reporters of the two
Yeats were goal-umpires, in which capacity, they dis-
tinguishced tîhemselves, of course, by Iieir good %vork.

At hiali-time UIc score was Iwo la notlîiîg, and at
the end four to threc in favor of 1oî.

The teailîs were as foilows

G. O. M4cMurtry.... Glai ..... ...... Jolinsoil.
C. Ircland............ Point ............ McKinnon.
.McPherson........... Corr........... Jeakins.
Copenani............. Fr7ards ....... Ells.

rafit, Capt ..... .... GricrCa.pt.
McDonald ..............Rowcll.
Molson .................Scott.

Tuiose ai 1901 ivlîo liîd the privilege af meeting
the Donaldas o! '02 an Tucsday evcning take titis
opportunity la thank, Mrs. Nolan for lier great kind-
ness in entertaining ilicrn on that occasion. Thec
unanimous vcrdict'is that a rnost crnjoyable time vas
spent, and the mnory of Ui;ît vcry pîcasant "At
Home 'l will long- livc in the rncmory ai ail of us who
had the good fortune ta he prescrnt.

FIRST VEAIl.

Great disappointment ensued in aur Class wliee
thc wcathcr mnan turncd clown the niuclî advertised
masqucrade. Sortie of Ille chan.cers to be repre-
scnted -wcre as follows:

.X.dr-ws.--Noahl's Ark-.
McC.ll.ni.-Flower C"irl.
(>g.-vi.-Cyranio de Bt-rger;tc.
Co:ide.-)uiiilda '99.
Jaick.-Littlc Bu l>cCI.
D-n-l-..-Girl frontî 1>ris.

I).îîîp.s-Y:.-Pon titis l>ilate, etc.
Mcssrs. B.lî-r and R-ss ai 'o i also wishied 10 go in

otir J)arty as a btincli ai violets.

'l'lie advanccd, section liereby challenge thîe ordin-
ary section (alias Sauniders Swipeseys) ta mortal
comnb2t ail>' lime tat thecliall is well siocked with
rulibers.

Senor Satana NlcCilltiii, Professor ai Sîriglît ci
Hiand, necroîiincy and nîagîic, gave atie of lus
wonderftîl exhibitions ini Prof. Slack's roomn recently.
Iie pasçed raIls aifîpalier mbt anc car anîd out ta the
otlier witlî tie samne case as Latin Lectures.

Hermaunn is eclipsed !

-DO0 YOU KNOV-
I'lat aur list weck's remarks dîdn't refer ta any

aile tuî particular ?

Tlîaî many people thought tlîe cal) fittcd ?
Thuat there were otlîcr violets at the bail ?
That screens tip aver easily w'hen yoti talk philo-

sol>hy ?
That sometimes thxe walls ]lave cars?

Tlîat thec arc spoans and spoons and afert' oter
epoois 7

Tlîat thîe girls have a sccoîîd chiaperane and its
v.. ice is almighly ?

fhiat salue people are casily teascd ?
Tlîaî tliere are several caînicra jokes?

Tuiai whiite tennis flannels are tic rigueur- for class-
ical Icctures ?

Tlîat sonîcbody oîîght ta start a subcription list ?
That philopoeua joke?
That German poctry lias variaus interpretalions?

That Piotus lias a poor rneinory for faces ?
That a Donalda translaicd IlHail ye Gods 1 " by

4' Dieux, commnut vous portez-vous ?

MEDICINE.

TIIIRD V-Nr,.

A fewv rash vows :
Pa-ne.-Th.au lic is not gaing ta Il say soimcuhing"

any more, and iat tic is gaing ta prc#:ure a stetho.
scape.

H. Ke - - - ng.-That he is gaing ta attend a fcw
lectures aiter this.

Spa - - ow.-That lic is going to get thraugh bis
anatamy by fair nicans or foui.
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SSm-- s.-That lie is cletermined ta get the nte<lîl
yet, if liard ivork %viII tell.

Se- - rd.-ilîat atir Uîis lie is going ta takec telt
minutes' exercise daily.

Mur - y.-Tlîat lie ii fot gaimîg ta sinile aithe
nu rses any more.

Gib - - n.-TI, lie is going ta take up the bantjo
and juin aur Club to [tell) t> iake it a sucet;s.

C -. -ke.-Tiizaî lie ks gain-, ta stiile ai leaist once
a day aflier titis.

Caf- î.-'îîîîlie is going Il turn oui and play
hockey ta lieilp the teani out o ai s d.ticttlty.

G-- day.-ihat lie is goiin to growv ier soon.

somcote is resîwîisi>le for tbe staîi..îîelit thaI
1-Lton considersait Es.iaircli bandage applied around
Ulle neck as the besi renîedy for lîamorrlinge froin
aniv patrt af Ille heaid.

Studetits are adviscd tu lîriî;g up keroscene laMpa:
ta tbc cbcmical labaratory, far th luine lighits pro-
nîised tlîis ycar wvill probably nito arrive uintil tic
atituinn.

MNr. Coates lias tie syînpa:ly of lus classniates in
itis lness.

.Too litte cannot be said about the hockey îti2tch
wvith ic S.'plîs. Tlîey wvon, as you ivill probably
sec in t claborated and enibcliiled accounit ii at-
otlier part af titis issue. The score ivas 6 ý3. It is
evident tlîcec ivis ïoniethîing wroîtg witb us sonie-
where. l-lowever, Calii. l>uffy wvill find out a remedy
bcfore liext match willh the eve-r-grccns. Th- capuaiîî
of the Sopîts played a greai game, and lie is lîrinci.
pallv ta blamie for the score. BIai we did flot lack ini
stars. Hicury. lhtlTy and \McriaTmid played like
Trojaits for tieir aidc. Isui, buer luck next lime,

SECOND VEAR.

Thcre is so verv little bcin- donc noiv be';ides
Anatonîly Uîat a Class Reporter finds ltimsclr, tu
spLak pîocticah1ly, Iliii Uic sanie !b«'x' witlî Otîtella-
lus occupation gone.

lîracc up, yau cltaips, and don't plug so liard. A
fearful cpidumic Inusi bave struck -.he Second Ycat
ai the for:nighitly roll.call of Pltysiology, thaosc wbo
,verc liresent-whio dotilîklss lîad just recovercd
[romt fliir illness, answcrcd alinost wiUîcut, excepi-
dioi wlicn luis nante ivas callcd "Sick (6) Sir :"

l'r.cently Dr. Cook cxpressed a dosire tlîat I
slîould put the :nost important item in this edition,
viz. : I Iloi to get through Anatomiy' As I did
siot have tinit: t get hlis views as to the best practi.
cal niethod, 1 nierely reler aIl tose desirous 01
obtaining sucb viluable information to office No. il
Main Floor.

Mcuibers of Second X'ear h.ffil a inceting in NO. 3
last week, to vIccr a coniiniiîtee to arrange for tic
annual Il Cook Bencfit and Cekebrition." Messrs.
E_ N. M. Iluiltr, 1-. 'M. Collison and J. Bruce %vere
sel' cted anîd clected unanimously.

'l'ie folluwing tableau Lias rec:ntly cnactcd (?) in
thie linmb uf the '' 1. ', %ing

C/,aracers-Tiva Soph;. and a wily (?) Freslîy.
it Sceph.: Il Vlcre i, yaur Comnîon-Carotid

Artery ?
zi!dStopi.: (:iter some tbioti.lî) "Don't knoiw,

Pui bure."
J¾rshy : (Having listened attenîively.) IlVou'Il

gul it 'in te neck' if thcy ask you that ini tbe
cxamii. !'

(George %vas just ini tinme tu catch Ille table!>

COMPARMTIVE, %1E*DICINE.

For renmoving the muscles from thcir attacbments
atnd giviing tie:n new insertions aur Cupid lakcs the
cake. It is astonislîiing ta sec box welI bis airi is ai
50111e nult.offuding student wiîo lcast cxpects having
a cold application of r.tw inatcrial applied Io bis infe-
rior maiiUa or wbere not. If that horse could only
spicak lie ivould nîurînutr. 0> dcath, wvhere is tlîy
sîing!

Tbc Tbird Year in anticipation of baving tbeur
photos taken arc lprcp.-risig tlîir uippcr ip adoraments
in order tliat îhey niay look culle. This preparation
is flot so easy a task, as was at farst anticipatud, but, if
looking pIcasant bias anlyhing to do %with it, the
photogriplbcr's lens wvill do tce rest.

lThe two strangnien,NMac.. and E., have again showvn
(cats of suîîcrhunîan strengtli ; tilis timc ilbcy bad
occason in lifL an adiposcous structure of a marn weigb.-
ing 2,36 Ibs. up tivo fligits ofatairs ; titis ilbcy succecdcd
in accotnplisliing ivithout a nmurmur. Tîîcey arc now
looking for bigger gan;whole homecs wvill bc liftea by
iltenii. For particulars as to dates and lime wvhen
titis will take place, apply ai the distal extrcniîy of
Union avcnuc.
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COLUMBIA LAIV' SCI-OuL Tu BE A GR.\DU-
A'IE DE PARTME NT.

At the last meeting of the Truistevs, the greatest
educational event of the ycar in Anierica touk place
unobtrtisively and quictly.

Tli-' was the adoption of the resohition convcrt-
ing the Law Schiool inou a gradtiite departnment, of
the Ilniversity, by liniltine- admnissioii 1. the bchool
to colkege grâduates. This change, the fruition of
miany 3'eais of se:lf-denyin- labor on the part of the
Fa*.cultv, is to takc effect in the fail of z91>3, anid is
proliJely rcgarded as conîîleting the development
which was begîîn by Dean Kcener and his asso-
ciates in i S9 i. That tuie Law School is ril:c for this
forwvard inovcmcnt is evinced by the steady growth
of the griduate elemient in the btudent body during
tbe past fi-.e ),cars, the pcrccntage of ctollege gradu-
ates having incrcased froin 42 lier cent. in 1S9,3 te
62 licr cent. in iS9S. It is the confident belief of
the F-aculty of thc school as well as of the Trustees
that thc superior aitractiveness of a schiool open
only to collcgc graduates and capable thcreforc of
doing the highc6st grade of work will more than
countcrbalancc the loss of the diiniishing lier-
centage of îîon-gradîîate stiadents. 'ltilt the school
ivili, with thlîec incrcased advantages, becoitte a
more important factor tiiiil cver iii tliC devclop)mcnt
of le- 1 education and the tlevaition of its standards,
is too clear foi argument.

Two nciv courses, one iii iankruptcy and one in
Office Practice Work, wvill bc givcn ilext year by
some menibers of the Law Fatculty.-Couiiat
.~Peca for.

Mr. Chias. E. I3arncveld, the ncw Nlining prefessor
at thc UnivcrÂity of 'Minnesota took, charge or ]lis
classes tic firsi. of thc wcek,. He is a graduate
of McGill University, Montrcal, '93, and lias
sincc becti cnigigcd in practical work. ini Cali-
fornia, Arizona, Colorado and New Mexico. lic
is also wcll acquainted with the mincs and mining of
Cape Blreton and Nova Scetia. For sonie trnec he
wvas in charge of thc Arizona School of Mines at
Tucson. From there he wcent te the city of Old
Mexico, tc accept a position as consulting enigineer,
whîichli e gave up te corne hcrc. He cornes biere
lîighly rcconmended, and bis expericncc in the field,
cornbined witb bis knowlcdge of tcaching, ccrtainly,
qualifies him; for his new positioni.-.Iirnesott A riel.

Could any of yotir readers rolvc the following pro-
bleni? A certain lecturcr the other day informed
bis class that madder given to a young caîf made its
bones turn pink. Is thiis the reason thiat when 1. bias
grown te, bc an angry bull tic siglit cf pink nakes it
madder stili ?

B3rown reports 909 studcnts, an incrcasc Ofr49 ovcr
last ycar.

()f tlîe go nien in ilie United Stlte's Sellate, 53 are
college-bred meni.

* 1 he report of tlîe mianager of tie Ainhersi. College
Blase-ball Association for the season Of 1897-98 lias
jut beeîiil)ublislied. It shtu.s anet loss0or$453.o4.
-wdoj Orient.

Y'ale lias 2,535 sttidents ciirolled this year, a
dccrcase of ii as conmpared wih last ycar.-IParinsy-

There are -- Universitier, z,920o îrofessors, aiîd
26,700 strîdetîts iii Germany.- U. of Chtica.,o IVeek/yv.

Nortliesteriî University lias an enrolliiient cf
3,000, Whiclî is tlîe third largest in tic Unîited
St.te-U. of Chicago Wekly.

TuIE PIIILOSOi>IIY OF IIUMNoIt.

Ncit Accor-ling to David lltine.
IV.;~ curivusa ttliat a tiglît ù' gxla littie tlîiig'il do,
II#ý% ycèu kin ctop thec fi-rcest.-ztûrits wvlîcu it beg-ins te

A't' ike thte -.n, fr--in iwbat coinîîîcîced to rankle vrhen

By A.itina' tili 3a, tretiti' it 'sU-it, %%as a.jche
W1'J ftîzd1 tîtat yoiî kixa fui the pacr %witlî 'tuiles ill!Ztcad 0'

tear.s,
Arn' kcp the týiîn4iîe -,lc-iiiin'tIlàrùtigli tite Pli-.tlw o' tîte

By je-4 bIff it'.

FulkS erulîetiîîtes rail te no)te le 1jSA~iliies tila lie$
lIn the wayt yer ifloutli'5 acurvin' :au' thte twinkle ini yer

utnit Fo tattîclt 'vliat'; -aitiil tîat lîîrts as whatyou tlîink

It oi 'o iuca the tlim' a. the way ili thin.j id didi
Auit ty a lii; e -' j hppy an' contentcd day by day,
.Ait' like as fnot a knli'sbin re-ecuîvd irmit, lecay,

Il'jslaflin'.

MIE MUSES.

CALLIOPr tlîe deeds cf heroes sings;
Great CLIO SweepIS te his1.ory uîe strings;
ENTERPE teaches mimes tîteir silent show;
MELPONIENE presides o'cr scenes cf woe;
l'Erpsicii0X1. the flutc's soft, power displays ;
And ERATo gives lymns the gods te praise ;
1>OLY31NIA'S Skill inspires inelodieus strains;
UtA,,iA wise the starry course explains;
And gay IÂLWAS glass points eut whcrc folly

reîgns.

Lýrceci11gc«*
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Onice more have McGihI's chel orators sitoivi
îhit:liiselves coniquerors in the: Alm.11îal 1 )th.ttithl
'XTarsity, Toronto. W~itiî Ille nIltiuiri.:s ola: lost dub.ute
i home uipon tht: last oecx.-ioii. the besi f'.,s:'

baud of debatcrs wcrec ager L-) r..îrie%'e tlitir Iost
latireis. 1,1( 'vvr, nli thîs case, the: fites, ini the
person of a1 board of arbitration, ives e .t;inslteilt.
But 'varsity, wvî have the 1 !a,Ir.:le enlscutste.ýs
of hla.ing j,.rticipatced iii elle of te ftuecýt dejat.s
evcr hisîenud to uiiii Ille *valis of 11112 oltI MoIson
Ilall.

Quite .1 iar'ge gatlierng 0sen 11du the: «ven-
înig of Fradaly, Jalnualy 27, on1 thte ",ccasioti of titis
Atinual Cositç.t. Nçuddkss tu ,t-.te, ilhere %vas a
large aitcudance of Ille faîit e and c>sjety
of studcrnîs in -reai force. But iih a Lw:% îîot.tble
exceptions, the nîunibers of the t: t.cliiing staff weurc
conspicuous by t1heir ab-ence.

proilptly on1 tinte Ille dubaters, licaded b>' Ille
1'resident of Ille Society, Mr. Letilnuel R2,utiîoni,
Arts '99, filed in and touk ilicir seats on the: plat-
forum. In a. few brief but pithy rcietaks Ille Chair-
man wclcùniied iht: assemblage, and initrodntced Ille
judgce, lIon. MIr. Justice Hia)), Rcv. Prof. Ross and
Aid. IL B3. Ancs, wltio hiad consenîed to i-:t in tht:
above capacity. Following tItis,' Prof. Mcllride was
calicd upon for a short address. Prof. 'M\cfride, wlho
is alwvays listcnied ta wiîhl appreciahion b' Ille stu-
dents, gave an intcresting zaccousit of allc litcrary
and debating society wvitm whict lie liad becu
actiyely coranectud in hiis bludent days, l'hie Union
Society at Camtbridge, to whose good influcitccs lie
oived mnucli. .Iw. niuchi praise could nut bc given
ta the jiractice of dub:uing as an educational factor.

The slieakers wCTC then inîroduced ; \CIcs. And-
cison and Russe) wcere te do hate for 'Varsity,
while Messrs. IV. G. B3rown, Arts '99, and E. G.
Place, B.A., Law 'o i, dcftendcd thec lior of"I 1dMc-
GiIll" Tht: subjcct of debaîte ias on ihie folloiving
resolution :

IThat a systei ofairbitration aniang civilized na.-
tians is practicable, and is the best guaranc of in-
ternational u)cace."
ifIt r. 1-. WV. Anderson, iii opcning for 'Varsit>', and
aftcr te usuai congratîîiatory remarks, referred te
lthe generalatilorrencc of Nwar aimg civilized nation-;,

.041 Ille -Ire.u lienefits whtiichi %vould accrue te mankind
ifarbitration ivere rc.ýortted to as a lieans of settling
international dli%)tits. 'Mr. AXnderson provcd him
self a vcry ulcqteit srpeakher, and chirnwed his mixdi-
viwc Ie) hy lu vviy -,racefil i tiitude and diey

Mr. Brtbw, rcfphed for ?.fcGill, andi piled up tr,,u-i
men cmxl ahîirgutnvnl as il) ilh ilpracticalty of the

sclîîui'. Een hostr who Lkîuew lhm iest xvere sur-
1prî-ed at Ille forcý*fuImmesi ant i eiglit of Mfr. Brotvi's

iatutz.Evolt if a littit: lie vouint:ss %vas exhibiîed.
tîoffigil. cOll cxced Iht: dignlit> anid grace of style
wvhichi ias shiowiu. and w)uiicli produced dcserved

AI t tiis point in the: proceediligs, the: Banjo Club
tturnetm md clharniud thle audience wvitn a selec-
lion, whîli calied forzlt a mtericd encore. 'l'le Litcr-
ary ,Sûciet%- art: %ut cerci>' g1rattitIll te Banjo Club
for it:s supjport, it mirked contrast te tht: torJ)itde
uf a >sistçr (Jr-iiizatiott.

Mr. Rmtssvi continuing for 'Varsity, at once ivon
îthe respecct of his listeners by a calii, forcible and
digmtified tîrance. lie attenmi)ed te prove titt the
sciene was practicable b>' referring to noted cases
of this cenitury itn whichi arbitration was resorted t0.

MIr. Place closud for MýýcGill, anmd coinplcîed te
argmmut in a -ery able nianner. lie spokec in unuchi
the: saune strain as his predecessor, dirccting a con-
sidcrable pordion of btis tinte te a refutal of lte argu-
nctuts of )îis oppolnmts. 'Mr. PlIace %vas very happy
in his reniarks, waigcloquent and hurnorous by
turns.

After 'Mr. Andersotn ltad stinimed III for iltc
aiffirmative, the judges relircd to arrive at :t decision.
T'he intervai %is fillkd in hy songs and the retîder-
ing of t: Ille n and %war-crites of the various facul-
iiis antd Veais. Thte lion. Mr Jli), as sp)okesinen
for tltt: jmtdges, %ras ntttraiiy ciloisgh Iistened to
wvitit intercst. 1-Ie stcceedcd in keeloitig the: audience
in stspense, fur a1 colisiderable tinie before giving t)te
wvelcorne annioituncctutlt liat M.NcGiiI liad won. Ilte
jmtdges, tottglu not tinaîinînus in titeir verdict, ivere
decidcdiy so as 10 ite itiglu citaracter of t debate.
Ili o intance liîd lte speàkin, fallen beloiv a
very hié-h standard, and but a fciv marks separated
tc coit(tvs:anls.
lite atidiciice dipr t ft,.-r singing the Naý-tional

Antiuen, aIl partics animnaied, by exceedingl>' amiable
fcelings.

]PAT.rEIRSOq q& ]FOSTEIR

Reicheît's Microscopes
1.s *nMcGih) CclIcgc aml 1i c n i g:cil Ulao

aic f te Rvictoria tand tluIntrezti Stains aind Accessories in stock

Dissecting Cases, SiieleLon s, Shilis,StethoscopesTlierinometers
AND ALL STUDENTS' REGUIREMENTS.

GIýýT Ouiz QUOTclTIOY.NS---

21 PHILLIPS SQUARE, MONTREAL
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Q4) onufoQtui*er*' hIde Insuimanee Compa"n9.

FIVE 9IEARS INC1RE1SE...a
11893. 1897.

Income -- $274,369 $448,275
Assets -- -673,739 1,306,446
Business iniFore 8,937.834 11867229

Gailn.
$173.1906
632,707

2,909,895
Policios lssucd on ail approved plans.

GEORGE GOODERHIAM, President. SIR. WM. HINGSTON, Vice-President
J. F. JUNKIN, General Manager.

lYIolfleal OlliCe, 260 St. JaieS St. - - E. W. WILSON, Manager

CYRANO D)E B!R]R AT IIER
M.%AJESTY*S THIEATRE.

.Aiolit the %wortl or Cyran.io (le ]Iei-
gcrat titere can be no dotibu %vlt-
cver. It ]lias pas-sed the experirnental
stage, andi now stands on a firin foot-
ing-.

11: is a pleasiirc 1: aiflirni thai. Mr.
Lec lias given ils no bare coiineinionl-
tion of a min wilio troil this carth
utvo centuîries ago. but :a living humiiai:
meeli;îiis~ni that appeals»a to every
he.art.

Of lus toiiil)i1101:o sU ilitcl (an
lie sild. Mr- ie. as Christian.
tlocs not in1:eres* cite ftilly, excepi. osi
one occasion, that is, at 1:1v' close of

the foui-tI art, wlien bicjjidisaieî
tu Roxane andI Cyritno. Ms<lx
chci z-t duracterization of th1e heroine

W; butecr. wut Se:arteiy criviliuciîg
cntoti-li u 0 sliow the %vonrous influ-

(lce elle exc'r1:ci over two nurt uui.
in te balcoiîy Se-lic site appe.1red tg)
900(l .dvantage. but again siter Nvas; bet-
ter rit the close of tiie four1:b ae1. lire-
-enftiiý aIs it clje;, the 1:hrcv îîo&u1

~îc-on~c~in a las1: enîlace, wi:th
Chris1:iali's llt-blooll sl-;oly ooziig~

oitt. Roxane. iniilY an,:nd the. lirol"
l1kr,,erac îix: î the civt:it, ;iong of
the <iit. as tllîvy riwl forth tu0 iicL'.

s7w1< enc*nîy.
I3etiveei tule- folllr:Ii îd lufti actt

tlîêre is a lapse of lftlccîu year.s. Ro.X-
anc srcks refuge in a (onvent tu0 pa.sý;
bier iast dacys in quiet iinedit.ition,andii
Cyrano onsorccas:onially on, a vkj-ýt.
11: W whisie o11 slilb :in errand that lif.
ký fOllliy strurck clowit I>y an assi
Tieil lit- exî'iaiiis ail, andc IeOqtiv 'tLi
Itoxanle to love lieir dcaîl ji as uc-.
lit to texaipcl- il %villi t tllueuIgllt of
Iirni. %Whicii is ail si consistêtitly

Don 't Strain Your Eyes.,..
THE AUER LICHT CIVES

60 Candle-potver oF Steadgj, White Light
$1.00 a year to Students.

1682-1684 NOTRE DAME STREET.

GAJI>,RII&CO.
.- 30 Io 54Z CRtAIGiSTr.

DIONTREAL,&Canada. v
'i-rctacurrao! ali kinds org

... SUIPPLIIES
For Rot Water and Steam Engineors

For I'iro Dcpladrtmentq Ga-afl Vadter %oris.
ýNgv1cazcs. anti iIoqp ai.Iiwysn Catiai8,

TOteco, Cottit i d %veoten iut hlote-h,
liaiwa . 11811dîî,o.-îi Al.i Sicauîîfihiî.«,1m -

Snch :Li Siein iiîrî, lirass atiti iro-à iiôdy
Nnhc', %*att % C:.,t:îiWraitIri _~Ie,:, W~er ndSoli 'p.ctad.iebej 5 trois Soit Pipe, .J 1-ggieip, Fi-1iuî, ii:jector.q, du

yjdr. liras, andi ironai, ciE~,

Trissi'iii»93, IEiectric anîd GsFixturci., etc.

fatteof the- Issivrial Corporntion Street
Steh. Cocic. Cit Govcmnor amid îlot

Walncr Iiailator.

SEND FOR CATALOGUII a PRhCli
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HIGH QUALITY

SURGICAL
INSTRUMENTS

I!)IESecetilg Sott, :î recoîîînIceîî.kd
by t'rot S11o1dîerd.

liait Ske oileît.

HicKS CLINICAL THERMOMETER,
ETC., ETC.

J. H. CHAPM AN,
Surgical Supply I>cpot,

2494 St. Catherine St.,
Cor. McCiI Colloge Ave.,

Iteferenco; Vie 3lcGihl p.aculty.

could do. In a few words hoe sms upl
bis eharacter, by calling lier attention
to the niglht, at the balcony window,
wlien lie stood on tic grotind and sawv
others lightly mouint to love and fainîe.
WVhat a glorlous death, wlen lie slîouts
11e will nicet l.-: old eicinies affuot, a~s
tlicY corne to Iiini iii visions, anid with
f!aslîng swor(l lie dic_ý at. Roxaiio's
feet, with the Word **hîonor" on lîi.
lips, for honorable had lie been to bis
country, honorable to Chiristian. aîid
still honorable '.. Itoxauie. In this
AIr. Lee rzachîed tic acnie of his pow-
ers. .2

AN ENGLISII VIEW 0F LT.

WVe lovp our brctliren of the Uniteud
States witli a vc-ry natural affection,
says The English Textile Mercîîry, but
WC cannot have thin playing tlîc part
iniCanada whlîi ancieatly Jacob play-
ci] witlî Esait. The rnanuifacturng iii-
dIustries of thie States have been very
greatly deprcssedl, and tlîose ciigage,,l
In theni have for sorte time licen very
miîxions to get access to newv narkctsý.
Thils is a very laudable dcslre- but hI
should ho advanced with sonte regard
te a sense of cqilty. Canada, heing at
their looir, lias long been regardoul
'with acquisitive zentiments, wlîlcli
have Leeîî fturtîjer excited by its ne-
cent concession o! more favorable
ternis o! Importation to the ohe
Country than govera thiese of othier
cotintries. Of course, tho frleîidly ne-

gotiatiotis. just suspendcd for a short
time, offered a spcclallY favorable
opelng for atteniptlng to gain frocý
adtiiittaice tiiereto. As WC weil know.
our cousins noever miss anytlîlng for
waiit of asldng for it. This, if wc inay
trust Iù.*uter, tlîcy lîav' donc, andI

widcîîr~îdalarin lias been caulseil
.îîrwng Caîîadian a nufacture~s by the
piropiosai that a large llst or mnanufac-
tures shall bo adnitted frc frorm the
Lniited States. British Dianu1iac:turel-
1*nltcd,( States. 1lritisli imanurtac;ttre.:;
under the preferential arrangement,
bave onc-fourth of the duty reinitted,
whilc, tunder tie prouoseul new systcu:,
inany United States manufactures
would ho adinitted froc. This wouid
hc a vcry nice arrangement for tht-
NeNv England mnanufacturers, but net
quite the saine for 0anadian and Bi-
isli niantifacturers, the latter or wlio:u
WC suloe jt is dcslgned by the pro-
posers of this resolution, slxould con-
tinue to îîaY prescrit duties. No. cou-
suis, wc arc sorry to conclude that the
proposaiIs lanot quite good enougli.

TIIE OLD LADY '%VAS FAILING.
The nialdol. aunt of a San Francisco

official lias gradually cultivated a fond-
ness for sensationalisait until a love of
rcading horrible desenipitions in the
iuewspapers and morbid irnaginings lin
bookcs lias gained a complote ascende»-
cy over lier. An old friend of the fam-
ily inquircul a feW days ago o! tho
nephiew concerning the hilth of bis
auint. "VJe are rather anxlous about
lier," was the perfeetly serious replY.
,,Site is not exactly aillng, but lier
spirIts sceni depressed. She docs not
scern to ho enjoying lier murders and
lynchings «as îîîuch as tisual!"

Kooper (to Miss Simper, a maiden
lady of uncertain years, who Is visit-
ing the pnlson)-Tlîe rncek-looklng
prisofler in the ne\t cil Is Grubbins,
the mari who niarrled a doZea wivcs.
Ilis seritcnce expires next week, and
no doubit hie'll ho up to bis oh! tricks
soon as hoe gets ont. le bas a regular
mania for marrying every woman ho
gets acqualntcd wjth, they saY.

Miss SimPer.-Oh. what a dreadfîîl
rreature! Er-won't you ploase intro-
duce me to hlm?

-j sec that sorte Chicago mari bas
invented a bullet-proof coat," rernarkod
the boarder who reacls the papers.

,q have been expeeting it," said tic
one ivho grumblos. "I have missed th1e
plece of steak that 1 bave hiall regit-
larly for three months."'

Every Point a Good Point
in the NEW MODELS of the

Jiington
No. No.

STARD TYPEWRITER
Good in ovcry part-good for ev-cry
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BEAVER LUNE
STFEAMSH I S

To and fromn Liverpool,
RATES 0F PASSACE:

FIRST CABIN
Sitgl . $5.0 <o$500 lictîtirgt.. P. 0 . $1'> tu

SECOND CABIN
Single .... $.. 2.5O to $3500 ICtîîlrll.... $61.Î.5 tu $G0.0

STEE RACE
Oîîtward ............. $22.50 Prej.aid............... $2400

For staiIIig% nil all partktîi;îrs as tu treIilt or pa;ssatge, api)y te
ally Agenîtof it eoztilpati, or to

D. W. CAMP BELL,
'zieneral Manager.

18 Hospital Street, - MONTREAL.
lIon. J0mIN S. HALL, Q.C. SELK 1 EIK CROSS, Q.G.
.ALBiERT J. BROIVy. J. WILSON COOKc. %V. Pîupscorr SuAîu-

HALL, CROSS, BROWJP, SHURP & COOK~,
Advocates, Barristors and Soliltars,

TEMPLE BUILDING,

185 St. James Street, - MONiTREAL.

Donaldl ' Macnastcr, Q 4~., D.C.L Farquhiar S. àlaclcuait, Iî.C.L.
ô, opli P.. Landry, B.C.L.

Macmaster & Maclennan,

TIIE TEMPLE,

St. James St MONTREAL

Robertson, Fleet & Falconer,
-ID VOC.4-W-ES,

157 St. James Street Montreal.

IrRUELL & IRARPER
AD VO CATES,

BARRISTERS atnj SOLICITORS

Temnple Chambers, 185 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

FTIIISII D 

BRASS
~aqd MRONÇBEOSTEAUS

Nwd". Igne, eaui.
bdig style, filile
ivorkiliîatîlij,, blgh
nuisis. 105Iltl

~ aid lats t i t u t i oit
lelt.il.Patent

Folling Iron lied
steals3.

H. R. Ives & Co., Mfrs., Montreal
Send for Catalogue

DOMINION LINE
STEAMSHI PS-

L[VER1 001 SEURVICE.
Steater. Front St. Joit. Front ffidîfax.

Liîbrador.......j.is. 15. *1.111...........Jn 0 ttih
S tii.....Ti. 2,at............*::.Tti. --ci 8.811ilî

Vantcouiver,......b., t.........b ,iidigt
l.abratior......eb la rei......Pb , tIldtd'i
Scotstîtait............Mch. 5, nail.........M li, lidiiglit

Front Front

Thîur ...... an....Cantinla .............. î. 18j .0p:i
Tiair.... Jati. 12... Domîlinion ............... ,.00îm

1 ATF-S oF 11ASSAGE.-'ro Liverpool or Loîîdoiiderry-C,ihIn
553.00.:îîîd tîitrtlq; ~Ii1$0X0returat. Secoil Cabii, 35.00 aîîd

$40.CO ~ ~~i Z,î1;$G.Uaî 76- returi.
Stcrag.~T Licrelo, I )erry, Loîiiloit, Quccitowtîi, Beclfast andi

(5J 1 ge~'ti nf. St(erago outis fiirîislic(d 1rce.
Forhirier<iŽr,îatlîî îpjly o aiyntt or the compatir

or t,,

DAVID TORRANCE & C0.,
(Toueral Agents,

17 St Sacriumcît Street,.%Ioîlttal.

:WATCH REPAIRS Ecofl îcl.yan coest

j2174 St. Cathorine St. MONTREAL
ART ASSOCIATION~ ILDi.Yo. East of IiIliips Square.

George W. Fieed & Go.
SLPJE, hIETALS, PýND CRAVEL ROOFIMC

Asphait Flooring for Basements

783 anid 785 CRA1G STREET, MONTREAL

ESTAIILISIIED 180.

HENRY IR. GRAY,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.

1-22 St. Lawrenco '%Tain St. 310NTREAL.
The I)tspeîîlkag of l'iîyIiciaa' Prescriptions a spectaIty.

1'bllysicas, llosplt-., l)Issi,eae aîîd clienîilcal Lecturers sup"
lîea Not1i (;entitnu lruqs ai 1 Paite Chcnîicals ait Wliolcatalo Pries
(Iters solicited frot Ucunir 1 11=9ln.

Ma rders tttendotl to iwith dispateh

G. & J. ESP-IN,
Box Manufacturers ...

and Lumber Merchants,
OFFICE, 126 Ou>oE ST..* MONTREAL.

Genîtlemenî can bu shaved aiîd linve tlicir liair properly cut atîd
dressett ty calllng lapont

T7HOS SUTTONI
Hygie-nic Barbers' Hall,

134 PEEL ST., Dominion Sq.
Or Balmoral Motel,

ESTABLISHED 1853 MONTREAI.



DOPEN EVERY HOUR OF THE YEARF

s e St.

Man327, Up 1501 and 8160. T

KUNERýAL DIRECTOR-ýS



Surgical
Instrunts

OISSEC-TiNc SETS,
HICWS CLIMICALt

T4fEIIMOMETERS,
!]OWNWS STETHOSCOPES,

MARSHSTETIIOPHO3NES,
LEITZ MICROSCOPES,

SKELETOMS, fflUS,
etc., etc.,

Lymian, Sons & on.
380 386 St. P.aul s.

PAOATREAL.

j

~iajcty9spp

...Theatre
Mrs. Frank Murphy, Propig.

en¶d Manarefrs.

:vening, January 3Oth.

yrano
de Bergerac',

~ HENRY LEE
ANDl A rrN tl &A tNi A UV'

SEA1TS:

0, THEORET*
Law Booksoller, Publishor ald Buqder

I0 Re VUe bqgale 1>AL- «IlO
Iba Revue de Jurisprudence

il anci 13 Sr. JAM1ES STIHEET

ait-Il TOL .%MItàn 29121 M O T t L

*&WEIR, ROBSERT STANLEY. D.C.L.
4L'ivil V e(" 'l ni L vtlr Camli, 1 V I vn .-. yai si 1'rice bois.l

1807 Mlain 1807

Is the Telephone nurnber to
cali lip wheti yon want your
J-Cundlry_ donc in best style.

The Montreal Toilet Supply C0.

Bell Teleptione 3110

ROBINSON & CEE).
CONFECTIONERS

26.1. si. Catherine Nt,

Fancy Cako. a Sp.cIalty.

doubltcdlv the 11la> of hIe lrnt

- -~c t $. Books! awutl
-A. AT xr INB Ptca Al%-

---------e..... " C. A shford, M0 Dorchester St. udnbfelIa

CYRA NO de BERGERAC B-vosiAND
THqE PLAY 0F THE HOUR MN PARIS, LONVON, ANOD NEW YORKC

in Frunch 500. PapOr. 01.00 eloth. In English soc. paper. cloth $1.00 Edition de Lune

AT OHAPÙMAN'S JBOOK STORE-
W 2407 ST. CATHERDE STrREET.

You Min alwsyse get the lateet ID B.okà Mnd Stationtry at CIIAILIMAPI'8.

I 11cr
Mr. and

Monday

cW

Ilit.- 1t'il


